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-"that THY way may be known upon earth, 'l'HY saving health among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, OHIO, 'FRIDA , AUGUST 31~ 1832 . NO. 52 . 
REV. M. T. C. WING, ~DITQR. 
GEORGE W. MYERS, PRINTER. 
M J; S S I O N .A R . V • 
From the Episco~al Recorder. 
articles of clothing, though it was full of articles committed murder in desig'l. For a mere rob be-
of dress, but they were of no use to robbers, as ry-I &hould have order ed their right hands to be 
they could not be disposed of he1·e, without im- cut 'off; for the additional crime of sett ing fire to 
m~diate •detection-no one usin g such articles but the house they mu st be hung." He asked how-
ourselves. They had tried e,rnry lock in the ever the opinion of the Greek Demogerontes and 
room without effect, except the desk and trunk. Mr. Hill, who were pres ent: the latter being c~ -
They had thrown upon the fire for fuel, the two sidered as the accuser, was called upon, in confo r-
INTELLIGENCE FROM GREECE. chairs, which were half consum ed, and a small mity to a Turk ish .cus tom, to name the punishment. 
Our Missionaries at Athens have had the even box of carpenter's tools, and a bench which was He was unwilling to do more than give an opinion 
tenor of their course disturbed by an incident of entirely destroyed; the iron .P rts of the tools as to the gu ilt of the pri ners, and succeeded in 
an alarming character, though, through the good- were lying below in the · maga zine ~ _,.,.,,..,_~.~- tlll.;c-'·~~L.a.J=Oill1--P.ro.c.e.e 'ngt:t uuti af er Easte r. 
ness of God, they have sustained no injury. We discovered by a ·servant girl of M r.;. R's, who was Mr. H111 continues:- , 
learn from l~tters recently received, that the house arouse~ earlier than usual by on_e of our neighbors . "The indigna~io n of the people of Athens is 
occupied by rhe missionary fam ili~s was brok~n in• wh~ wished tn 1?orrow someth1~g, and she was extreme\ an~ tl:e1r anxiety to wipe off this disgra ce 
to on the night before Good~Friday by tlueves, oblig~d to. go mto th~ magazme below the stu- ,, from then· city 1s very great. A multitude of ev-
who after plundering some articles, attempted to dy to get it. On opening the doo r she saw fire ery class have been to view the room and one uni-
destroy it b)i £he. We have before us an interest- laying on the earthen floor and falling from above. versal expr ession of horror at thi; base crime 
ing letter from the Rev. J. H. HrLL, to the Rev. She perceived that the room abo ve was all on fire. has been manife~e<l. How often have we heard 
Dr . HENS HA w, describing the · circumstances of Wit~out awaken ing the family, she took ~he pre" them say on see ing the exact state of the case, 
this event, from which we are permitted to make caut10n first to open the room door which was 'Glory be to God, who alone preserv eth you.' 
some extracts for the information of our- readers. lock ed and to extinguish the fire ancl then _ gave 'The Lord preserveth them that :!:ear H im ·' , Wh;t 
Before we proceed, it will be well to remark that t~1e alarm. You may - easily conceive what were ~aseness ;' 'What vileness:' 'We are asha ~1ed that 
the robbers were discovered and confessed their our emotions; I leave you to j udge . The hand you our benefactors should suffer; but they were 
crime. They were two in, number; one named of God was remarkably visible in th e whole matte r: not Athenians; they are not even Greeks who did -
Theodore, who had been dismissed from the em- the circums tance of the girl's going at an unusual it; vile foreigners,' &c. &c. 
ployment of Mr. Robertson ~bout two ~onths pre-: hour to tha t part of the hou se where her ordinary 
vious to the robbery, aod an accomohce. Bo h duties would not have called her, whi_c.h led to th e 
th es~ men are stated 'bJ Nr . flil1 to e "strangers, discovery of the fire; the pr ecaut ion the thieves 
not born in Greece," th e former being from Con- had taken to conceal the lig11t by shutting closely 
stantinople, where he was brought up, and the lat- all the windows when they lef t, by which the fire 
ter a native of Corfu. We are anxious to bring was prevented from making more rapid progress; 
these facts before our readers, in order to remove the stupidity of the assassins in making use 
at once any unfav!)rable impressions which would of toood for fuel,. in.stead of books and tracts of 
otherwise be produced towards the inhabitants ·of which the room was full, (more than a thousand 
Athens, who have at all times proved themselves, of the latter lay unbound not three feet from the 
as will be seen from our quotations, worthy of the fire!) their leaving a woolen carpet on the middle 
good opinions entertained of them by.the mission- of the floor, which it appears arrested the progress 
aries! We now proceed to our extract from Mr. of the fire · or retarded it very much; and many 
Hill's letter. minute circumstances, were all convincing proof s, 
"In the absence of Brother Robertson, and at that "if the Lord had not been on our side, 
the request of your sister, I have un~ertaken t_o when men rose up against us, they had swallowed 
give you, and through you, all our friends, a m1- us up quickly.'' The room wh ich had been set on 
nute account of the late wonderful preservation fire, adjoins the sleeping apart!nent of ~rs. Ro-
l()f our lives from destruction. On tho mo~n_g; of bertson and is s~parated f!·om_ It hr a t!1m plast~r 
\J0d-Friday, ..... e -..,4.,.p !Cl'W .. honoa bJ he v01ce or "'" 11, the whole side of which In th1:; said room, IS 
Mrs. Robertson calling upon me earnestly to a- covered with Mr. R.'s books. Had the fire been 
rise -that our Jives had been exposed to very great built on the side near that wall, or had it spread 
danger, and that she needed my advice immediate- until it reached any part of this combustible mat-
Jy. We rose and ha~tened_ to the part of the house ~er i~ one half-h?ur the house w_ould have be~n 
occupied by Br . R. s family. A number of our m rums. Mrs.Rs bed stands agamst the opposite 
nei'ghbours had already assembled in the study, side of this partition. Who can say whether one 
upon entering ~hich what 3: scene was_ presented? of them would have ~scaped the devouring element? 
The various articles of furniture were m the great- The mother, the children, the babe of four months 
est confusion. A large part of a woolen carpet old, and the women servants, (for there was not a 
and a straw matt was consumed by fire and a man in the house but myoelf and one male servant 
space of about four feet square burned through, who slept in another part of the house at some dis-
together with the beams, discovering the cellar tance from the scene,) would in all probability 
below; two chairs, more than half consumed, lay have perished; the wind was very high, it was 
on the \\oor; a bu·reau of mahogany was scorch - midnigh t among the ruin s of Athens!" 
ed and warped by the flame. My first impression Stispicion having rested upo n,, Theodore he was 
was, that it was the result of some carelessness the arrested at the suggestion of the Russian Consul, 
eveningbefote; but I was soon undeceived by the ("a warn~ friend of our's " says Mr . H., "and a 
bystander s w'\io -pointed me to a mahogany desk man of good sens e,") and taken before the Bey. 
of Br. R.'s a ttunk and other articles which had He at first denied th~ char ge brought against him, 
been forced, and es-pecially the .first hacked and but at the end of twenty four hours ~ade a vol un-
cut. It was evident that the room had been en- tary 'confession. He confessed on a second ex-
tered by thieves, and that disappointed in their amination, that he and his accomplice had enter-
pursuit of plunder,orfromsomet>thermotive,they ed the house in search of money, and that they 
had set fire to the house: they had entered by the afterwards set fire to . the house in order to con-
window, which is of very slight construction, and ceal the robbery. The Bey, "whose word,' says 
was easily forced, being only fastened by a small Mr. '~ill, "is the only law in such cases,'' said 
button. From the trunk thev had taken a few "Th~se men are worthy of death for they have 
ELIG!OUS. 
THE GLOOMY Tll\'IE. 
,As we read the following from an extract of the Journal of 
one <;if o.ur Ministers in New York d11ring tlie last nw'T!,th our 
thoughts were mournfully attracted to tlrn sorrows of those 
terribl e days in Jul y when death at morn, at noon-day, and at 
midnight stalked dreadfu lly and palpab1.y through our streets. 
We ~now not the name of the minister whose journal is 
a faith ful transcrip t of the horrors of a few sorrowful daysi-
we copy it froll\ that excellent and widely diffused paper the 
Christian Advocate and Journ al.- N. Y. Weellly M essenger. 
Tuesday 17.- 1 preached again at Duane street 
church, and endeavored to comfort the "little 
flock," by saying unto them in the name of the 
Lord, "I~ is you~. Fa ther 's go_od pleasure tQ give 
you t11e lon gd om. It was evident that they re-
ceived the word glaql y. · · 
Satur..day 21.-The reports of two days, are, tha t 
yesterday two hundred and thirteen of our fcl:ow 
beings were arrested by the prevailin g epidem ic, 
and one hundr ed of them hurried out of time in-
to eternitv at a few hour s' notice. ·At 4.'o'clock 
I was summoned to the sick chamber to adminis-
ter the memorials of a dying Saviour's love to a 
penite_nt mourner who expected every hour to ap-
pear m the presence of her Maker ; The scene 
was truly affecting. At 5 o'clock, as I was walk., 
ing down Broa dway I met the doctor, who inform-
ed me that Miss M. was sick, and would proba-
bly die before night. While talking with him Miss. 
W. called him in to see her sister. I went in with 
the doctor, and ~fter speakin g a few words, went 
0~1 toward home. On my arri val at home I heard 
that brother B. was sick. After tea I hastened t o 
the spot, and fouDd him-dea d! 0 what a 
scene! In two weeks the husband, and wife, th e 
father and m~ther, hurried into eternity, leaving a 
helpless family to belVail their loss. The oldest 
dau ghter was reclining on the bed overcome with 
grief. _Two Ch_ristian ferna)es \\ ere trying to sooth 
her affiicted µnnd. I sat down by the bed side, 
took hold of her hand, and said to her in the name 
of the Lord, " When thy father and mother forsake 
thee, then the Lord shall take thee up." Be com-
forted, my child: thy father an<l mother were Chris~ 
~ians-they are now in he aven! "Ye~," s'+iq i;he 
,JlO t}AMBI R OBSERVER . 
"and I shall soon be there too." "No," said I, 
"you have a duty to perform to these children, and 
you mu st strengthen your heart and put your 
trust in the Lord. He will enable you to bear this 
affliction-h e will support you in the trying hour.' 
After a suitable time I left the- house of mourning, 
and on niy way home made several calls. At 8, I 
attended my Bible class, and at 11, retired to re st, 
full of grief at the sufferings of others 1 and great-
ly humbled at my own unworthineEs. Never did 
religion appear so amiable, so valuable, so indis-
pensable, as now. 
came a Christian, ~nd you must therefore under-
stand thorou ghly its principl s before you incur 
such a responsibili y. How ahsurd ! Can you not 
tru st God to rnanige his own ernpire, at least untill 
after you have yo_ rself fully come over to his side? 
Suppose a chi I were to show a dis obedient and 
rebe llious spir it in sc hool, and should be called 
upon bv his teacl er to reform, and should 1 after 
pausing a mome n , b eg in to say, "I ought to con-
duct differently, r know, and I 'think se riously of 
returning to my duty. But there are some things 
about it which I do not under st and.'' 
The question arises why should 
If we can repent and obey the g 
any he lp from above, to ask for such he 
ly plead ing for an exem ption from du 
cense to be slothful and inactive while 
performs the work, which we, u~assisted 
and ought to ex_ecute; or ~lse it is praying mere. 
"W Jrnt thing &"?'' says the tea cher. 
ly out ef compliment to our Makerl But what 
Ch:istian heart does not revolt at such an alter-
nat1 ve? 
Sunday 22.-Never did I see sqch a day in New · 
York as thi s. To me it was a day of extr ::.,~rdina-
ry solemnity and unusual toil; ·but ~ny strength 
was according to my day. At five o'clock I walk-
ed a mile up Broadway-saw only three or four 
persons between John- street and Canal: but when 
I came to Grand, I saw a hE:arse and carriage-
and _when I arrived at the corner of Broadway and 
Sprrng, there was another hearse and carriage s 
waiting for my arrival, I was going to attend the 
fu neral of the eldest dau ghter of my friend, the 
Rev. J. N. Maffit. It was an early hour, and there 
were but few present. I sp oke a few words, offer-
ed up a short pray er, gazed a moment on the life-
le?s . remains of the am iable young lady, and ad -
mm1stered a few words of co1nfort to her afflicted 
sis ter, the only mcmher of h er father's family who 
,vas pre s nt on the mour nf ul occa sion . s the pi-o. 
~ession m·oved slowly on toward the place of in-
rerme nt, I suffered my ima g ination to have its 
full play. I thought ot the lov ely girl whos_e re-
!nain s we were accompanying to the tomb. I 
th ought of het· very briet and interesting life, of 
her sudden and untim ely de ath, of the grief her 
parents must feel when they should hear of her 
dea th ,-a thousand other incidents all press-
ed upon my mind at the sa me moment, and be-
fore I was aware I was suffused with tears-the min-
gled emotioqs of wond er and grief, sorrow and 
hope, entirely overcame me. As we approached 
the tomb, ~ pronounc ed the words prescribed in 
the burial service, an<l then paused until the ap-
pointed officers laid all that remained of Ann in 
the silent tomb. It was a grave, not the vault, 
which of all place s on the earth or under the earth 
is the most unlo vely and revolting to my views and 
fee lin gs . There, in her la st and lonely bed, we 
laid our youthful friend, whose last words were, 
"The Lord .Jesu s Christ is precious to my soul.'' 
It was th e Sabbath morning, and the air was as 
cool and as pleasant as could be, and every thing 
around was still, tranquil, and serene. The still-
ness was an emblem of death and the tomb-the 
serenity and tr a11quility of the air were emblemat-
ical of the state of mind of the deceased, and the 
lovely mornin g of a Sabbath day was emblem ati-
cal of the mor~ing of the r~~urrection and of that 
Sabbath which ~ill never end. At 9 oclock I attend-
ed the funer al of anothe r friend in another part 
of the city . He · was the hu sban d of a per son 
whose funeral I attended a week before. As 
Christia ns they lfere lov~ly in their lives , aud in 
death they were not long, nor far divid ed. They 
wer e almost. strange rs in this city; but though they 
fell in a strange lan<l, they we re 
"Why," say the boy,' I do not see what I should 
do if you and my father were to command me to 
<lo opposite things. I do not clearly understand 
who I ought to obey.'' 
3. But the writer here disputed, admits that we 
are dependent on God to sustain us in beiog and 
to afford us 'the light of the gospel . The p~ort 
of the prayer then, mus t be-Preserve my life 
continue to me my faculties and the light of th; 
g?spel, and ~ ~sk no ~ ore. For my moral obe-
d, ence, my ~pmtu_al and immortal life, I am compe-
tent to provide, without any assistance. Thou may-
est take thy Holy Spirit from me; forlhave power 
in thefullest sense of the term to convett. myself. 
I have no necessity for adopti ngthe praytt 0£ Da-
vid, Create within me a clean heart, 0 God, t.ud 
renew a right spirit within me! for I can maie 
myself ~uch a heart immediately without thy in-
ter .vent1on . 
"Do you know, '' replies the teacher, ·" that you 
now disobey me in cases where your father and 
myself bo th wish you to obey? Come and do your 
duty in these. You have nothing to do with such a 
question as you mention. ·Come and do your duty.'' 
"But," says tlie boy, "there is another great 
difficulty, which I could never understand. Sup-
pose my fath er or you should command me to do 
something wrong. Then I should be bound to 
obey my father, and also bound not to do what is 
my duty in such a case.'' 
"B y stra ngers /wnor'd and by strangers mourn'd. 
. Thu 'e JI"'~ o • Instead of retu}'.ning imme-
c 1aLcly LO_ tile n g:ht pa_th, becoming a dutifoJ son 
and a c~oc1le pupi l, at once in the thousand plain ca-
ses, which are every day occurrinO', he looks eve-
ry way in searc h of difficulties, ~ith which he 
hopes to perplex his teacher, and excuse his n e -
g lect of duty. . 
Speculating inquirer,-are you no t doing the 
sam_e?_ When .,it is most plainly you .r d_uty to 
begm to love God and serve him at once,' in the 
thousand plain instan ces which occur daily, in-
stea d of doing it with all your h ear t, trustino- in God 
that he will do right,_:_do you not search ~hrough 
the whole administration of his government, for 
fancied difficul~ie_s,-d ifficulti es to your feeble pow-
ers-fecb1e ongmally, · but rendered feebl~r still 
by your CO\J,tinuanc~ in sin? With tl1ese difficul-
ties you emb a:r,rass ,yoLJrself, and strive to perplex 
your minist er, or ~a bbat h School teacher, or your 
parent, and thus n,nd a momentary re spite from 
the r eproach es of ~ wounded spirit, by carrying 
the war away from our own conscience, which is 
the proper field; into your pastor's or your parent's 
intellect. While the arg um ent is going , on here, 
your sense of g uilt sub side s,-c onscience is sear-
red, and you fall ba ck to coldnes and hardness 9f 
heart.--A bbot's ·" Young Christian." · 
A TE T OF DOC TRINES. 
An article in the Christian Spectator, maintain.s 
'that man [i. e. fallen man J ha s, in the fullest 
sen-e of the tenm, power in himself, without this 
in_fluence, [the i!1fl.uence. of the Holy Sp_irit,J 
Wlthout any other_ 11~terv~nt1~m 01;1 the part of God, 
than bar ely sustammg him rn be1ng, nncl. ::i.tfordin8 
him the .light o~ the gospel, immediately to become 
eva nge lically o edient.' In theit- remarks on this 
bol~ly stated d ctrine, the e ditor s of the Vermont 
Chro nicl e sugg rs t a nieth od of tr y ing its truth anq 
genuinene5s: if is the framing of a prayer for the 
use of such a elf-made convert, without introd q-
SPECULA TING INQUIRERS. cing any language inconsi stent with this belief. ' , 
A young person , perhaps o~e ?f my r ead ers, is On seeing this :suggestion, says the editor of the 
almost per sua ded to b e a Chnst1an. You reflect Christian lYiirrQr, we set ourselve s to apply the test, 
upon your Jost condition as a sinner, and feel des- tha_t is, to compo se a form of supplication to Gqq 
olate and unhappy. You think of God 's goodness which shonld reco gmze the sentiment here avow-
to you and are halt inclined to come to hirn. In- ed. But we could not proceed: for besides be-
stea d, however, of thinking only of your duty, and ing horror str icken at the att em pt, we were met 
spending all your stren gt h io resisting tempt ation, at the thresho 1<l with insuper ab le difficulties. · · 
and in commencing a life of practical piet y, you I. If we can r en der evangelical obedience, that 
immediately seize upon some th egretical difficul- is repent and believ e in Christ, without any assis-
ty connected with theolo gy , iand trouble yourself ~ance from th . Holy Spirit prayer · for such assis ;-
about that. Perhaps you cannot under stand how tance would e asking God to interpose, when 
God influences the hui11'an heart; or how man there was no ecessity for his intervention. Now 
can be accountable, if the Holy Spirit alone sane- to in~roduce a' deity, wh er e the emergency is n·ot 
ti fies . "How can I work out my own salvation," sufficiently pre ssing to call for it, would be a vio. 
you say, ",i,f it is God who worketh in me to will lati?n. of gooq ~a~te, t;_Ven in a heathen epic. To 
an d to do? Or perhaps you perplex your head do 1t m our rehg10us .concerns-to call to our aid 
about the magnitude, or the duration of future the true God, when his aid is not needed, is arrant 
pµnishment, or the number who will be saved,- mockery. What ideas must we have of Jehovah 
as though th e administration of Jehovah's govern- to suppose that he would make a needless or useles; 
ment w!)u1d come upon your shoulder, if you be- 1 display of power and mercy! 
4. T~is doctrine, tho ,ugh u,rged, no doubt with 
th.e design of making th,e si1)ner feel his obligation 
to repent and obey the gospel,. does in fact di-
minish his sense of obligation, and r~move one 
the greatest encouragements and motives to obe-
dience; or else the apostle Paul did not under-
stand t~e best way of enforcing obligation and 
pr~sentmg encourage~e .nt~ to duty. He says-: 
' Wo~k ~nt yo~r salv,at1on with fear and trembling; 
l•"UR it ZS Go~ that WORKETll in you to WILL and 
to no. 11 
5. Th _i~ doctrine Joes not sort with the current 
languag~ of the _Scriptures:-' Without me ye can 
cJ.? nothmg. It 1s not of him that willeth, nor o 
him that runneth, but of God who showet!t mercy 
Wo to the rebellious children-- . -that cover 
with a covering, ·but not of rny Spirit. Except 
the L~rd. build the ~~_u,se, they labor ~n vai 
that bmld 1t. The Spmt helpeth our i'ri.firmitin. 
If Clirist(ans are _so infirm as to need help, an 
co vened man w1H ho.T~J <l\)S,,ct. with. nt. if• 
6. A;ccording to this doctrine, a man, after hat• 
iqg become a penitent Christian, rnight find the 
language of Paul inappropriate: "B!J the grace o 
God I am what I am;' f9r if he can become hoy 
independently of God ~ 'he. mny, and in that case 
would \ 0\fe nothing to sqvereign grace. Himself, 
his ow~ unaided efforts, must take the praise o 
the achievement; the grateful J~nguage of the pi-
ous heart, '}{ot u_nto us, but unto thy name be the 
glory,' must be reversed, and God denied the gl 
ry.-Volunteer. ' · · · 
. . 
FAMILIARITY WITH DEATH. 
~yery one is familiar with the fact, that whil 
the soldier often shudders and feels the curdlin 
of his blood ~s he is marching up to encounter& 
ho ~tlle ~rmy\ .yet after the battle has begun, an4 
he ·is surrounded with the ctymg and tne dead. k 
apprehensions ~nd fears all fly away and he is en• 
abled to view the scene around him with as muc6 
composure, not to say indifference, as if, instead 
of "being an appalliqg reality, it were an un-
meaning farce. 4\nd there is substantially the 
same effect produced upon most minds by tl1efre-
quent recurrence of death in any circumstance,. 
As n~en grow familiar with the monster, or rauer 
with the effects which he produces, they are prone 
to think little of the awful reality of dpn~, and 
not unfrequently become absolutely c,l/ous m res-
pect to their own future destin,r, under those ve-
ry dispensations which were mteaded to fasten 
their thoughts upon ' it in a course of active and 
habitual preparation. It is e11y to see that.these 
remarks apply with all force to the pestde~ce 
which God has commissioned to invade our etty. 
We have already 'grown familiar with de~th to a ~e-
gree which altogether eiceeds any thmg which 
has before falJ~n within the experience of mafC of 
us.-Journal and Telegraph. 
From a correspondent of the N. Y. Oblentl', ID gland. 
LORD ALTHORP AND Bl FAMILY. 
Hull, June 19, 1832.- t tea this eveniag 
h~ard the following story of Lord Al~orp: 
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 411 
While Lord A. was a guest in the north of Eng-
land, his host being a Christian, and in the habit 
of supporting family worship, was careful to have 
done with those services in the morning before 
Lord Althorp had risen, and deferred them at night 
till after his Lordship had retired, imagining that 
thes e religious duties might not be agreeable to 
his noble guest. Not long after, the host became 
a guest at lord Althorp's. At night and on the 
approach of bed-time, Lord Althorp addresse~ 
himself to his guest in subst~nce, as follows; 
"Sir, I had occasion to notice, when a guest 
with you, that it is not your custom to support 
family religion. I am -sure I need not make apol-
ogy to you for the observance of our custom, in 
this particular, while we al'.e honored with your 
company.-And give me_ leave to say, that if it 
is more agreeable for you to spend the few mo-
ments of our family worship in the library by your-
self, we shall deem it no disrespect if you ·retir~." 
The gentleman, as mi-ght be supposed did not 
retire. The family being summoned, with all the 
se rvants, his Lordship read and expounded the 
Scriptures, and himself offi,ciated as priest of his 
own household, and led them in their devotions. 
And such I am informed, is his custom. Wliat a 
rebuke was this, to the man who had been _asham~ 
ed of his religion before a nobleman! 
The Rev. Joel Clapp, Rector of St. Jam es' Church, Wood-
stock, :Vermont, h~ accepted an invita tion to the Rectorship 
of Chnst Church, Gaidiner, Maine. 
-New-J ersey Convention,--'-The adjourned meeting of the 
New-J ersey Convention was hl!ld on th e 2d instant, according 
to appointment. On balloting for a Bi shop, the majority of 
the Clergy, we understan<l, were to11nd to be in favor of the 
Rev. JOHN CROES of New--Brunsw ick and a majoritv of the 
Laity in favor of the Rev. Dr. C1tE1G8-'J'ON of Ne~- York. 
'There was of course no elee io n, since by the constitution, the 
suecessful candidate must ltave a rnaj orit:( of 'both or<ler ·. The 
Convention was thinly attended , in conseq11ence of th e alarm 
created by the Cholern .-lt has again adjourned to meet in 
New Brunswick the first Wednesday in October next.-.N. 
B. Fredonian. 
-------Lectures on the Evidences of Christianity are in course of de-
livery, by the Rev. Dr. Hopkins, Bish~p elect of Vermont, 
in St. Paul's church, Boston, to full and much int erested con-
gregations. A corre spondent of the "Transcript" says of 
the first:-
lt was the first of a series on th e authenti city and impor-
tance of the Books of the New Testament. The evidence of 
their being the genuine productions of the persons to whom 
they are ascribed, and the imposs ibility of th eir having been 
imposed upon the .world by fraud, were so clearly exhibited, 
that no honest and candid mind could easily withhold its be-
lief, The preacher made a path etic appeal to the noble~t feel-
ings of his audience by represent ing the satisfaction which 
must come to remove th e sorrow of a believer's heart for the 
loss of his dearest friend s, in the idea that they will live ana 
be .happy with him again, contrasted with the gloomy and 
hopeless prospect of him who supposes death to be an eternal 
sleep. He also pointed out the incoysis!ency of infidels in 
callincr for additio1ul proof of the auflient1c1 lre--~.al 
books: when there is already befo;e us- more evid_ence of th eir 
genui-ncness,tban for th e books of all_ otber ancient authors, 
whose authenttcity is universally' adm1ttetl. 
principally to Poland, but it is of the most pacific nature, and 
in order to pr event any unpleasant effects resulting from the 
debate of last niglit, despatches have been sent off to St. Pe-
tersburg, explanatory of the circum~ta?ce~ unde1• which that 
discussion took place. As Great Bntam is only one party to 
tlte treaty :if' Vienna, it is not intended to take any active steps 
ao-amst Russia in behalf of Poland, unless the other party to 
tl~e treaty should concur with us, or the tone_ of ~he_ Rl_Jssian 
Cabinet should render some steps necessary 111 v111d1cation of 
our own honor. Austria and Pru ssia have been applied to 
for their concurrence in this affair, but up to this time, evasive 
answers have been received." 
W ooDs AND CHOLERA,-The Danvers physicians, who vis-
ited New York to observe the Cholera, remark that the disease 
begins in low, <lamp, foggy, or filthy situations, among the in-
temperate and the debauched, and that as the atmosphere be.-
comes more filled with the choleric influence,. i t prostrates in--
dividuals of better habits, and visits higher and more healthy 
situat ions. They think the progress of the disease in this 
country confirms the fact noticed by the F rench pby~ician~ in 
Russia-"that woods, and probably the fir tree (mcludmg 
doubtless the pine an d other resinolls tr ees) more than any 
other, have the property of destroying or ne1itralizing tl~at "?n-
known cause which generates Cholera. Very woody d1stnds 
in Russia were entirely pr <:!servcd from this destructive scourge." 
Kristossy Island , situated among the populous islands of St. 
Petersburo-, and containing thr ee villages, was completely pr e-
served fro~ the disease, although communicat ing daily with 
the city by a thousand barges. The island is low and damp, 
but is covered by a superb forest. 
GAMBIE!!_. OBSERVER. 
GAMBIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1832. 
NorrcE.-The Annual Convention 'of the Dioc ese of Ohio 
will commence at Gambier on Wednesday, Sept. 5th, at 9 
o'clock, agreeably to irdjournment. 
. W. SPARROW, Sec'y ~ 
&' The Meeting :of the Board of '.l;'rustees will be held 
•m the Friday followin~ ,the meeting , of Convention. 
' .. ·h M. T. C. WING, Sec'y. 
KENiroN CoLLE~E--1 ~1e Commencem ent of this Institu-
ti on )Vill take 'pl~ci; on Wednesday the 5th proximo. Exer-
cises to commence . at 12 o'clock. We understand that the 
"prize speaking" will take place on the day previous. 
llELIGr'Cff.tS 1N TELL:tGE?ii'CE. 
, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
The Treasurer of the U>mestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Protestant f'Episcopal Church, acknowledges the 
receipt of the followiqg sums:- · 
Auxiliary Missionary Society of St. Petef s Church, 
P~rth Amboy, Gen. Mis., per Rev. J. Chapan, $10 00 
A Fourth of July don~tion, from two ladies of Vir-
ginia for Female Schools in Greece, per F. John son, 20 00 
From }!rs. Wm. Pollock; Fr edericksburg, Virginia, 
for Greek Mission; 5 0~ 
Auxiliary Missionary Sq~iety St. James' Pari sh, Board-
man, Ohio, for Gre'~k .)Vlisslon, $~~also $~. from 
Mrs. H. F. I{irtland, for Female education in Gr., 
per H. M. Boardman, 30 09 
Missionary Association St. Andrew's Parish, Bruns-
wick Co. Va., for Dome stic $IO, for Greek $32 50 
And from Miss. Association, Bath Parish, Din-
widdie Co. Va., for Dom . $7 75, Greek $31 50, . 
per Rev. John Grammer, Jr. . 81 75 
Episcopal Missionary Society of Fredenck, Md., for 
Greek Mission, per Rev. Thomas Jackson, 15Q 00 
Collected at Monthly Concert 'of Prayer, St. Anc1re,v's 
Church, Philad elphia, for GrE:ek Mission, per Rev. 
Mr: Mqore, . . 3 00 
A Friend in Bradleysville, Connecticut, per Wilham 
Stavely, Gen. . . . 5 00 
A Lady near Fredericksburg, Va., per William Stave-
ly. Greek Press, , ' 5 00 
Ladies' Ben. Society of Trinity Cburc!1, ~-e~tow~, 
Con. per William Stavely; for Dom estic Missions m 
Western country, · 10 00 
A Lady of same congregation, for same purpose, l 00 
; 
Auguat 13. 
$320 75 
JACOB LEX, Treasurei:, 
No, 283, Market street. 
~
ECCLESIASTIC.~r,, 
~LERICAL ~ANGEs,-Mass achus~tts.-The_ Rev. ,Joseph H. 
Pnce has res1~d the pastoral care of St. Michae l s Church, 
Marblehead; to ~hich the Rev. George C. V. Eastman, dea-
con, has succeede\. 
The Rev . . Josia\i M. Bartl ett, deacon, is to assist the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Griswold in the pastoral charge of St. Peter's 
Church, Salem. . 
Grace Church, Boston.-The R ev. Samuel McBurney has 
accepted an invitation to take the pastoral charg~ o~ Grace 
Church, in this city. A temporary plac e of ~orsh1p m Be1-
ford-street, is now occupied b) this congregation, having 111 
view the erection of a new · church, of moderate cost, as soon 
a<J the necessary arrangements can be completed.-Bostqn 
rramcript. 
-Tlie Bible Cause.-On Wednesday evening of last week, 
COMPAltATIVE M0RTALi._Y. 
A correspondent of the New York J ournal of Com_1nerc e, 
ha5 furnished for that paper a "linear bill of' mortality, _" or a 
diagram representing the com,parative number of <leaths of 
persons of different ages in ~hat city in .I.uly 1831 and July 
8 • e 1ITT\> t-> .-:!'hli ata fi-01:n which ttr lines wern 
drawn. The fir~t column gives the agt,s.;, the seco1;_d the num-
ber of deaths during the four w~eks ending July 00th, 1831; 
the third, the number . of deaths for the same period endin g 
July 28, 1832; and the fourth the propqr~ion of deaths in tlm 
the Annual Meeting of the Young Men's Bible Society of 
Norwich, Connecticut, wa~ held, and wa~ addre~scd by several 
of its members, and by Mr. Brigham, Secretary of the Pa-
rent Society . Th e young men resolved to raise 300 dollars 
the coming year, for the purpose of constituting the Rev. 
Daniel Temple, of Malta, and the Rev. J. J. Robertson, of 
Greeee, Life Directors of the Americ an Bible Society. 
On the day following, the annual meetin g of th_e Norwi<;h 
and vicinity Bible Society was held, when the so<;1ety agreed 
to raise 1,000 dollars as a donation to th e America n Bible So-
ciety. One half of this sum has al~eady been forwar~ed. 
How many other societies, were they disposed, could do like-
wise and thus aid an institution which is in pressing need of 
assi~~anc(:', both in its domestic . and foreign operat ions !-1'{. 
Yori, Observer. 
latter to those in th e former period. ' • 
.A,ge. 1831 183~ 
1 year and un~e:i; 209 202 
lto2 66 88 
:2 to 5 39· 151 
5 to 10 20 92 
10 to 20 15 l l.5 
20 to 30 23 · 401 
Proportion. 
1 to 1 1-29 
l 1-3 to l 
4 to i 
4 3-5 to I 
7 2-3 to 1 
12 l-2to I 
14 l- 4 to 1 
12 1-10 1 
, ~ 
Mr. William Rust, Author of J7te Swear er's Prayer .- While 
at tea, says the correspondent of th e N. Y. Observer i~1 E_ng-
land, my attention was attractii'd· to a ven~rable por~ra1t h½e-
ness upon the wall before me. I was part1culady struck with 
the benevolence and mor al dignity of the combined expres1;ion 
of the countenance. My host, observing my frequent glances 
that w~y, asked me if I knew tlte SU:earl/1·' s Prai;e1· 51_ That, 
said he is the author. H e wac, the father of my wife, and 
long a ~ember and deacon of the Independent (::hurch, Fish-
street, Hull. His name was William Rust. 
-----The Secretary of the Convention of the Pr otestant Epis co-
pal Church in Vermon_t having re1;11oved from th~ Diocese, all 
communication s to said Convent1011 may be directed to the 
Rev. Silas A. Crane, Assistant Secretary, Midd lebtJry, Ver-
mont. 
GENERAL S~~:M.ARY. 
The annual commencement of the Vermont University was 
held on Wedne sday, of the last week. . . 
On.DEi~ OF ExERCISEs,-1. Prayer : By the President. 2. 
Sac~ed Music . 3. Oration.-An undue regard to public 
opinion unfavorable to the attainment of t~ue excellence, R.· 
Trumbull, Craftsbury. 4. Oration.-Motives and advanta .. 
ges fpr the study of eloqu ence in the Un ited States, A. L_oo-
mis, ·Georgia. 5. Oration.-Caus es of the neglect of philo-
logical studies in this country, W. Wadhams, Gosheu, <;onn. 
6. Oration.-The Prom etheus Vinctus of .2.Eschylus designed 
to exhibit the supremacy of moral. power, J. H~tton, 9'las-
gow, Scotland. 7 Oration.-Poliucal Reform, r. C. Tup-
per, Barnard, 8. D eg:ees Conferred. 9. Sacred Music. 
IO. Prayer, By the Pre sident. 
The degree of A. B. was conferr ed on John Hutton, !-Iar-
rnon Loomis, Robert Trumbull, T. C. Tupper, and Willard 
Wadha ms. . . 
Durin g the past year, the <le~ree ?f Doctor of Med1cme has 
been conferred on Jean Baptiste Allard, Albert C. Cutl er, 
Sylvester Cartier, Cyrille H. Cote, Samu_el Hall, Reuben Y. 
Maeck, Sylvestel: G. Matson, H. A;· Robmson, Moses Perley, 
and Seraphim Viger, 
· The honorary degree of Doctor of Medicine was conferre!,l 
on Dr. William Robertson, of Montreal, and Dr. , Joseph 
Painchaud, of Quebec. . . . 
The honorary degree of Doctor of Divimty was conferred 
on the Rev. J. H. Hopkins, of Boston. 
PoLAND,-An interesting debate on the affairs of Poland, 
took place in the British House of _Commoi:s on the ~th of 
June, The Court Journal, in alludmg to the debate;, m con-
nexion with the Mission of Lord Durham, says, ,ve are 
confidently assured, th ~t the mission of Lor d Durham relates 
30 to 40 4,5 642 
40 to 50 4,0 484 
50 to 60 15 237 16 to l 
60 to 70 19 152 8 to l 
70 to 80 10 81 8 to . l 
80 to 90 2 16 8 to 
90 to 100 5 8 to 
~00 and upward s 1 
Total , . '512 2667 51-5 to I 
The o-reatest mortality this year was at about tile age of 35; 
but thl greatest comparative excess of, deaths at atout 55. 
This is another very strikin g exhibit ion of tl,e fact that the cho-
lera selects as its victims drunkards and other sensualists-
characters that arc most numerous among men in the vigor of 
1ife.-The Journal says: 
We have alreacl,y mentioned the remarkable fact that of 204, 
cholera patients acl,mitted to the Park Hospital down ·to acer-
tain date, 198 were intemperate, We can now add, from the 
best authority, that of all the patients adu~itted to Corlaer's 
I'fook Ho spi-taf, down to 'the present time, four jifilts were in-
teroperate; and that while, of' the collapsed cases, only 35 I;>er 
~ent. of the temp erate patients bave died, 71 per cent. of m-
.ternper.ate.ha~ died. Consequently, more than n-ine tenths of 
the deaths at this Hospital, lla'Ve beer'! of intemperate subjects. 
-! Boston R ecorder. ·· · 1 
Ver~iont L#erm:y a,,nd Scientific Institution,-: The inhabit-
ants of Brando ·n, Vt, , have .contributed $7,500 to the estab-
lishment of a Literary and Scientific Institution in that place. 
A good brick buildin g, 100 f~e! by _38, · an~ fol;lr stories high, 
is about to be erected. ·ProvlSlon 1s also makrng for manual 
labor in connexion with the institution . A female depart-
ment is also contemplated, to be located about half a mile dis--
tiu;1t from the former. ' · 
"Mo~ ~ieur Huber, who saw 2,160 persons perish in twenty-
five days in 'one town in Russia, ~ays, 1:It is_ a i:iost remarka-
ble circumstance; that persons given to dnnkm g b~ve be~n 
swept away like flies. In Tiflis, containing 20,000 rnhab1t-
~nts, every drzml,ard ha$ fall en-not one remains I All are, 
dead !"-S. S. J ournal. 
Poo_r Oryltans.-The New Yon Standard contains the 
names-of fort y six childre!1, deprived of their _Parents and, left 
destitute by the ravages of the Cholera. Their _ages ~·ary from 
13 months to 1~ years. Of some ~f the~ so httle is known, 
that' only their bapti smal name is 1;11ent10ned, and t~ere a~e 
others who cann ot tell their age. They l1avc all been provi-
ded tQr at the public expense. · 
Poi-tlt.;nd.-The amount of taxes assesseq 011 the inh abita:l ts 
of the ' city of Po r tland the pre sent year is $35,393 ~ ~f which 
amount one individual pays $1,376, three pay over $D00 each, 
and fifty-seven pay together $12,011, 
A letter from Cincinnati states, that fifty new steamboats are 
building to be used upon the western waters;_ and tbat in the 
fall, there will probably be 50,000 tons in active employment , 
at a cost of between 3 and 4,000,000 dollars. 
A "Cholera Gazette" has been commenced' nt Port~and, 
l\faine, published weekly at 12 1-2 cents a number. 1t •~ t~ 
be devote~ ex?lusi:ely to the sub~ect of chol~ra.-R~. 1'.ec. 
41 
POE'l,JtY. 
From Allan Ounni11gliam's "Maid of Elvah," 
AUTUMNAL EVENING IN SCOTLAND. 
Nigher the hill the sun's bright border ~ame, 
And poured its fire slaunt on the summit green: 
On every field were busy laborers secn,-
On every road there rolled the tumbler car; 
Whips smack'd, steed snort ed, fast the pitchfork's sheen 
Moved, and the corn-ricks 'neath the twilight star, 
Rose fast, and harve st-horns rung o'er the hills afar. 
Sweet was such sound to those who toil'd since morn: 
Maid · hung their sickles in the standing stock, 
And from their r inglets pluck the bearded corn; 
Or from their hand s the stinging nettles took, 
A nd lav...,d their foreheads in the running brook, 
An d gave th eir bot necks to the dewy air; 
Bright and profuse amid their snooded hair, 
And cool'd the gr, s, and gemm'd white feet and ancles bare. 
The horses loos'd from labor gambol round, 
Drink in the streams or browse the tender grass: 
Cows leave their pastur es, o'er the moisten'd ground 
T heir udders drop white fragranc e a they pass, 
.GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
tent with this reply, the vogt pressed on him farther, and as- AN A n:mc AN VESSEL.-, fie following 
sured him of his life whatever the arrow might have been American vessels, is from "The Adventures 
meant for. "Vo gt:" said Tell, "had I shot my child,the Son,"-arecent ':orkof greatinterest,fromtbe 
second shaft was for fmm ; and be ~are I should not have -lawney, a compamon of Lord Byron • ...N, Y. 
missed my mark a second time!' · Tr:-i,nsported with rage, The first v~ssd we fell in with wasaac~e11,... 
not unmixed with terror, Gesslcr ex~la~mec;I, "Tell !,,I have , a. long chase, we made out an American. Aa ~-
promised thee life, but thou s~al t pa~s 1t :n a d 1;1ngeon. Ac- covered we wer~ French, she hove to. She 'It'll 1 
cordingly, he took boat with his cap:1ve, mtendm~ to transport vessel, long, low ~n the water, with lofty r~ing ID8S1I, 
him across the lake to Kussnatcht Ill Schwytz, m defiance of tapered away until they were almost too fine to be~ 
the common right of t11e ~istrict,. which provided t~at its na- ed, and the swallow-tailed vanes above fluttered like fire.ties. 
tives should not be kept m confinement beyond its J?orders. The starred fl~g waved over her tafrail. As she fillei ad 
A sudde n storm on the lake overtook the party; and Ges sler hauled on a wm d, to cross under our stern with 8 &ab._ 
was obliged to give orders to loose Tell from his fetters, and to which she gently h~uled, I thought th~rc was othin 
commit the h,e}rn to . his hands, as he 'was known fo: a skill fol beautiful as !he arrowy sharpness of her qulll'ters. ~ ,~: 
steersman. I ell gmded the .vessel to the foot ot the great and moved like an Arab horse in the desert and ~ 
Axenberg, where a ledge of rock, distinguished to this day as ent to command. There was a lightness ~d b.ir~ 'L,_ 
Tell's platform, presented itself as the. only. possible !anding- ancy a):>out h er, that ~xelusively belongs to this class of:;;~ 
place for leagues around. , Here he seized hi s cross-bow, and America has the merit of having perfected tlii tieal 
escaped by a daring leap, leaving the skiff to wrestle its way der, as far :;;urpassing all .other vea\a \u exqu~si~u ~~ 
in the billows. The vogt also escaped the storm, but only to and beauty, as the gazelle excels all ani-•-.l nate propoEIOll 
f: · l f 'T 11' b · l 11· d ·aa&CU ure. ven meet a ate more s1gna . r.om e .s ow mt 1e narrow pass !o t 1s ay no o!her country has succeededin either the build. 
near Kussnacht. The t1drngs of his death enhanced the cour- mg or the workm"' of ves.sels in compariso,~ ~ · 
age of the people, but also ala rmed the vigilance .of their " · mcnca. 
ru~ers, and great}~ increased the ~angers of the conspira- FuTTERY.-;-A deadly poison administered the ear. 
to~s, w110 kept qmet. These occmrenees mark ed th e close Its effects are, a sudden inflammation of the ~ otell5ion-
of 130,. _____________ ing a delirium, in which the person thinks him 11rbellelf To where with milk-pail stands the bare-arm'd lass; 
And every vale and hill and haugh pours home 
Its people; nigh each farmer's door a mass ANECDOTE oE· WASHlNGToN.-'fhelife of Washington, pub-
Of rustics stand; slow movin g others come, lished by the American Sunday School Union, contains con-
-something more than mortal; the heart is frequently at\'* 
by it, and the hands paralyzed to the perfonnance of all the 
offices of charity and goodness. One remarkable clfect of the 
poison is, that the person taking it always longs for more. 
The external symptoms are, in females, an extraordinary de-
~ire to stand before a looking glass, and stare at themselves; 
1t also frequen tly afl:ects the speech. In men, it sometimes 
displays itself · externally, in a gait, manner, and tone ohoice 
ridiculously pompous, the muscles of the back and neck, be-
ing drawn into a state of frigl1tfuI rigidity. The disea!e is not 
0curable, t~ough scldorn cu,·ed, Ii-om the impossibility of get• 
tmg the pat ient to ta~~ the remody; which is simply a sttoog 
dose of candor, adm1111sterd by a friend. The medicine is 
su:e. at _first. to exci!e nausea, an~ a. dislike of the person ad-
mm1stermg 1t; b.ut 1f persevered m 1s a powerful antidote. 
Enjoying eve's sweet air, on rivul et-bank, and holm. siderable original matter, among which , is the following, com-
municated by the late J udge W:.&hington.-Bos. Rec. _ . 
This was the last night in the week, and joy "In the early part of the year 1782, I was sent by my fa-
Was in the land, both man and beast were glad; ther to Philadelphia, for the purpose of pr~secuting the study 
Th o air was balmy, froi'Q the heavens high of law. It wa my good fortune to meet Gen. vVa.$hington 
Th e rlear moon chased off every vapor sad, there. · Vlithin a e days aft er my arrival, but not until he 
The gx.ove,-with rooks as th ick.as..lc:i.v wer.e...cla.u.:1 _ __ --1 lutt11i1acec me m the office of l\fr. Wilson, and secured for me 
The honey dew the hare lick'd from her feet: the coun~enance and kind atten t ion of some of his friends in 
Th e shepherd freed his right arm from his maud, that city, he return ed to the state of New York. Upon that 
Hi plum-tl'ee whistle dipt in odorous weet, occasion, or at a subsequent period, (I cam1of now recoll ect 
An d from the green-hill side sent down his ditty s,\1eet. which,) he requ ested me to make inquirie s respecting a kind 
li'rom earth to glowing heaven is full of joy. of cloth which he particularly described, and wished to pur~ 
_._ ,,.'"™ chase, and inform him by letter the price, and where it was to 
MISCELLANY. 
-FR ANCE A.ND LAFAYETTE.-The correspondent of the New 
Y ork Observ er, now in France, in a letter dated in Jun e last, 
· g ives the following accoun t of the origin of the late disorders 
in Pari s, and of the attachment of the p!!ople to Lafayette.-
B oston R ecorder. 
"Fr om wh at I can learn by inquiry since I have com-
menc ed this letter, it was principally a Carli st conspiracy, con-
n ected with th e reb ellion in La Vendee and the western de-
partments, where thi s faction is strongest, and where, by the 
-by, one of my tr~vellincr companions in the Swiss Alps, the 
Count R ogue, son of an ex-peer of France, Las been imp li-
cated, arrested and impr isoned . The occasion of the funeral 
of Gen. Lamarq 1e, drawing togeth er a great 'multitude of the 
lib eral party, who are equally opposed to the Cdrlists, and the 
j uste milieu, furni shed an occasion of great excit ement, and one 
fa orablc to th e Carli sts, for their rising; for it mattered little 
wh at wai-; the original cause of excitement, provided one was 
prod uced, and it was of little importance in the beginning, 
wh th r 'it was under the white or red flag that the revolt 
comm enced. To coli t the fighting part of this immcnseeor-
tege , they bad recour se to stratagem. They hoisted the red 
cap (bonn et rogue) th e well known emblem of ancient French 
R "public::mism. A number of young men with red caps rode 
up to th carria g of Gen. Lafa yette, and offering him a 
crown, asked him if they should drag him to the Hotel de 
Vill e, and wh thcr he would consent to be placed at the head 
of th e Provi sional Go vernm ent. They were all strangers to 
]1im. Il e threw the crown iuto the dust, and indignantly re-
pli ed, "No , my d1dy and my conscience both forbid it." The 
p opulace insist d upon drawing him in \riumph to his hous , 
and in spite of his remon strance against it, and his entreaties 
that they wou l<l uo t di~turb public ord er, they accompli shed· 
t he ir purpose and drew him home with acclamations. On 
th ee facts you may rely. I had them from th e best authori-
ty. You will doubt less hear other accounts, some implic ating 
the Gen. My countrymen ne ed not my vindication of Gen. 
Lafayette . The Gen. has not to establi sh a character with us; 
hi s principles and his consistency ar e known; we always know 
where to find him. Of other s, who act a conspicuous part in 
th e great political dram a, you have to ask the time of the tide, 
and as it ebbs or flows you have to search for their positions as 
,for that of a floating buoy, but Gen. L:ifayette is a pillar on 
the rock; we know where he is; he stands the same, whether 
th e retreating waters roll gently at his feet, or their stormy 
waves dash furio~ly over him." 
Swxss LEOEND OF W1uu.111 TELL.-The following extract 
r c;:pecting the hero of Switzerland is taken from a most valua-
ble and excellent work, "The history of Switzerland," which 
forms the 36th volume of Dr. Larriner's Cabinet _Cyclo-
pa!dio. :-
William Tell, who was one of the sworn at Rutli, and no ted 
for his high and dariJ:lg spirit, exposed himself to arre st by 
Ges.~ or's myr midons, for passin" th e hut withoutmaking obei-
sance. Whisp ers of conspiracy had already reached the vogt, 
and be expected to cx:tract some farther evidence from Tell on 
the subje ct. Oif~nded by the man's obstinate silence, he gave 
loo e to his tyrannical humor, and knowing that Tell was a 
good archer, commanded him to shoot from a gre at distance 
at an apple on the head of his child. µod, says an old chron-
icler, was with him: and the vogt, who had not expected such 
be procured. , I readily promised an early compliance with 
this request, and int ende d, I doubt not, at the tim e, conscien-
tiously to fulfil my engagement . I postponed doing so, how-
ever, from day to day, until the subject was forgotten altogeth-
e1:; or.was to~ seldom though~ of to leave more than a very 
slight 1mpress10n upon my mmd. About the time when the 
evacuation of New York, by the British troops, was to be 
commem?r~ted in that, city, the General w~ote to me, giving 
me pcrm1ss1?11 to be present on that occ?s10~, and enclosing 
me money for my expenses. On my arriva l m New York, I 
called .at his lodgings, and was received by him with his for-
mer kmdncss. After some gen eral conversation, he asked me 
if I had attended to his request respecting the cloth, and what 
had been the result of my inquiries? My feelin"'s, at that mo-
ment, may be imagined; it is not in my pow:r to describ e 
them. I j1ad no excu,se to offet·, and as soon as the power of 
spe!!ch was allowed ml!, I acknowledged my delinquency. 
Turning to me, with a mildness which I did not deserve, but 
with an impressivenes s in his manner which I have never for-
gotten, he observed, 'R emember, young man, never in future to 
make a promise, even of a: trivial ltind, the natw·e and extent of 
which you have not duly considered; lta'I.Jing made it, let nothi'li.q 
preve11.t a punctual performance of it, if it be within your power.' 
He. the,~ dismissed me without an additional reproac~ or obscr. 
vat10n. 
STATURE OF THE HuMAN Il.AcE.-The following rema rks 
on the stature of th e human race by Isidore G. St. Hilaire 
were translat ed for Sillim an's Journal from the Paris Rev~ 
En c. for J anuary.-N. Y. Obs. 
Contra1·)'. to ,;hat occur among domestic animals, variations 
of statu re 10 the human race are included in much narrower 
limits th an individ m;i variations. 
Tho size of women is le ·s variable than that f men. They 
ar e much small er than men among people of large stature, 
while the differenc e in size among the sexes is very small among 
people of low statur e. 
The people who ate most remarkable for their great height, 
generally inhabit the souther~ ~emi~phere~ and, as has long 
been known, those who arc d1stmgmshed for lowness of stat-
ure almost all reside in the northern hemisphere. 
Among the people of the greatest height some live on the 
southern part of the American continents, others in various 
archipelag os of the Southern Ocean, and it ma/even be re-
ma~·kcd that the.y thus form in th: southern hemisphere two 
series, one eontmen tal, the oth er msular, both irregular and 
often interrupt ed, but commencing in each, at eight or ten de-
gre es of so~th latitu de ai~d terminating at about 50 degrees. 
There ~mst.howev cr, m the southern hemisphere, people 
whose height 1s below. the mean, and reciprocally, in the nor-
thern, those whose height surpasses the mean. Now, in com-
paring the geographical position of I these people with those 
who are extrem ely tall or extrem ely short, we arrive at the rc-
s~lt apparently par adoxical, and yet in part of easy explana., 
t101~, that the sb?rt r:tce live almost every where near the tallest 
nations, and reciprocally, the tallest people near those nations 
who are the most remarkable for th eir ,low stature. 
The d~versity of stature in ~e human race may be explain-
ed, (but m part only) by the mfluence of climate of dietetic 
r egimen and mode of life. ' 
Rpccimen of skill and fortune, now cast about for new ways 
to entrap the object of his malice; and, seeino a second arrow 
in his quivt!r, asked him what that was for? 
0
Tell repl ied eva-
s' ,,cly, that such was the usual practice of archers. Not con-
It is at least extremely probable that the size of the race 
?otwithstandi~g some local v riations, has not sensibly dimin: 
1s?ed; ~nd tlus, not onl)'., from the concurrence of so many 
kmds of proof as arc denvable from historical evidence from 
!he earliest known periods; but from considerations of science, 
m the absence of all monum nts, it m y be inferred that there 
has been no matedal change since the origin of tnankind . 
M1LK.-" An easy method of removing the taste of garli, 
or of turnip s, from milk, and thus preventing it in butter. 
"As the dairy is found of mud1 importance to the agricul. 
tur al' int erests of this country; the following is offered to the 
public through the medium of your miscellany. The object 
of the present essay is, to avoid an inconverµence to which ou, 
dairy is subjec ted, and to convert it into an advantage. '.Pe 
following plan is recomm ended, as a method of remov~ * 
garlic taste from milk, and producing sweet good butter, II 
place of that w~ich is generally considered so disagreeable, 
"When the milk is new from the cov, put one quart of 
boiling water into every gallon of milk; stir it through and 
put the whole into broad shallow W',es, so that it will not be 
above two inches deep. Let thes \\\lib~ be \)\aced ol\ a.u 01>en 
shelf, that the vapor ma y psss fre ely a'nd entirely away. When 
the milk has stood in this mann er twelve hours, it may be put 
into the chum all together, or only the cream, as may be most 
agreeable to the taste or practice of tbe operator. .Milk from 
cows that have pastured on garlic, whea managed in this way, 
will be quite sweet. The pfan here proposed is founded on 
analogous experience. 
SoLVENT OF PuTTY.-To move pan of glass from sashes, 
spread with a small brush, a little nitric or muriatic acid om 
the putty, and it will soon be soft, and can be removed widi 
out injury. 
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